
4,90 €

French onionsoup 4,90 €

Homemade gulash soup 4,90 €
with bread

Fresh tomato soup 4,90 €
with gin cream

Poultry-coconut-curry soup 5,90 €
with poultry meat, green asparagus and diced tomatoes

with smoked salmon strips, gnocchi and roasted pine nuts 6,90 €

Six small Nuremberger Bratwurst 9,90 €

Fried blood sausage and Panhaus 11,90 €

11,50 €

10,50 €

11,90 €

10,90 €

Thin slices of the grilled rodeo rump steak 12,90 €

Broccoli foam soup

on fried mediterranean vegetables with teriyaki sauce, roasted sesame and freshly grated 
horseradish. Accompanied with baked okra and wholegrain baguette. 

Savoury  Grützwurst

pickled vegetables, stuffed cherry tomatoes, olives, grilled fig wrapped in serrano ham.  
Accompanied with garlic mayonnaise and baguette 

Mediterranean appetizer dish

Appetizers

with pan fried onions, roasted potatoes and coleslaw

in cream mayonnaise with sliced onion, apples and cucumber. Accompanied with bacon 
and potatoes
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Hearty burgoise meals

Chicken broth

From the soup pot

Roasted pork fresh from the oven, with roasted onions and a dark sauce, green peas and 
fried potato dumplings

"Zwiebelbraten"

Herring ,,Housewife style"

on mashed potatoes with sliced apples and roasted onions. Accompanied by beet herb 

sauce  1,2,3

on Sauerkraut and mashed potatoes 3,4

with a cheese crouton 

 1 = Farbstoff, 2 = Konservierungsstoff, 3 =  Antioxidationsmittel, 4 = Geschmacksverstärker, 9 = Süßungsmittel



"Chevre Chaud" salads 12,90 €

12,90 €

,,Exotic" Salad 13,90 €
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Variation of salads

green asparagus, diced tomatoes, carrot strips, snow peas and sliced zucchini with walnut 
oil and balsamico vinegar. Accompanied with caramelized walnuts, warm honey-goat 
cheese croutons and baguette 

,,A la chef" Salad
Crabs, fresh mushrooms, chicken breast strips, leek and cherry tomatoes in balsamico 
vinegar. Aligned in mixed leafs, roasted bread croutons, garnished with cheese and eggs 

Mixed leafs in yogurt dressing with fresh fruit, baked mozzarella and turkey breast strips
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Two small turkey cutlets ,,Don Alfredo" 14,90 €

Chicken breast filet 18,20 €

Stuffed turkey cutlet ,,Italian style" 15,90 €

18,20 €
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Poultry

baked in a cheese crust, served on green pasta in a light tomato cream with ham strips 
and fresh mushrooms. Accompanied with mixed salad

with a honey-herb-crust on saffron rice, accompanied by a ginger-orange-foam and green 

asparagus 3

filled with raw ham, sliced tomatoes, fresh basil and mozzarella. Served on green pasta in 
a spicy white whine sauce. Accompanied with mixed salad

Turkey medallions ,,Mediterranean"
on diced zucchini, paprika and tomatoes, baked with mozzarella. Accompanied with 

tomato sauce, gnocchi, broccoli roses and basil pesto 3
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12,90 €

12,90 €

12,90 €

14,20 €
Pork cutlet in gypsy sauce. Accompanied by french fries and mixed salad 9 

14,90 €

16,50 €

18,90 €

18,90 €

14,20 €

16,90 €

18,90 €
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Pork

Jägerkrüstchen   
Pork cutlet in a mushroom cream sauce, topped with a fried egg. Accompanied with salad 
and toast

Pork Cutlet ,,Vienna style

garnished with lemon slices. Accompanied with roasted popatoes and mixed salad 2,3

Pork Cutlet ,,Jäger style"
with fresh mushrooms, cream sauce, french fries and mixed salad

,,Zigeunerschnitzel" (spicy)

Pork Cutlet ,,Zum Hexenhäuschen
with roasted onions, paprica and mushrooms. Accompanied by pepper cream sauce, 
bernaise sauce, green peas and potato chips

,,Lumberjack steak"
Grilled pork neck steak with roasted onions, herb butter, bacon-beans and Berner Rösti

Pork medaillions  ,,Wild sow
on a red whine and schallot sauce, with diverse mushrooms, cranberries, almond broccoli 
and butterspätzle

Fried Pork filet
with a mushroom and herb crust, in a dark honey sauce. Accompanied by grilled 
tomatoes, broccoli and a Berner Rösti 

Bierkutscherschnitzel
Pork cutlet with onions, fresh mushrooms in altbier sauce. Accompanied with scrambled 
eggs, roasted potatoes and mixed salad

,,Cordon Bleu"
Pork cutlet filled with ham and cheese. Accompanied with asparagus , sauce hollandaise 
and french fries 

Pork medaillions ,,Squires style"
with roasted onions and a fried egg, cream sauce, a vegetable garnish and roasted 
potatoes
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,,Strindberg toast" 18,90 €

,,Spelunken" Rumpsteak 20,90 €

Beef Tenderloin 27,90 €

We serve straight from the grill for our steak love rs

Argentinean rodeo rumpsteak 20,50 €

Argentinean rodeo beef tenderloin 25,50 €

balsamico vinegar 
housedressing
yoghurt

Sauces of your choice:

3,00 €
3,50 €
3,50 €
3,50 €
3,50 €
3,50 €

leaf spinach 3,50 €
3,50 €
4,00 €

bacon chanterelle 6,30 €
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Beef (argentinean rodeo)

Rumpsteack with onions, horseradish and herb mustard. Accompanied with toast and 
mixed salad.

with roasted onions, fresh mushrooms, grilled bacon, herb butter, roasted potatoes and 
mixed salad

in a dark chili and port wine sauce with chanterelles and oyster mushrooms. 
Accompanied by broccoli, carrots, bacon beans bundles and Berner Rösti

Our steaks have a gross weight of ca. 250 g. We serve it with fresh salad and dressing of 
your choice:

creamed horseradish
bernaise sauce
pepper cream sauce
herb butter

You can choose from the following garnitures:

french fries
croquettes
roasted potatoes
potatoes au gratin
fresh mushrooms
bacon beans

broccoli
foil potato with cream
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18,90 €

19,90 €

22,90 €

Pork medaillion and turkey steak ,,caribbean" 18,90 €

,,Big gourmet burger" 19,90 €

,,Buersche Grillplatte" 26,50 €

20,90 €

17,50 €

17,90 €
Sliced pork filet in white wine cream sauce with fresh mushrooms, cheese 

20,90 €Pfefferpfännchen
Sliced beef in a pepper cream sauce with chanterelles, leek strips and cherry tomatoes. 
Accompanied with broccoli and Berner Rösti

with a nutcrust, a port wine and grape sauce. Accompanied with diverse mushrooms, 
almond broccoli and potato chips

Rabbit filet in port wine and grapesauce, pork filet with baked mushrooms, bernaise 
sauce, sliced salm in a crab and mushroom cream. Accompanied by leaf spinach and 
potatoes au gratin. 

Geschnetzeltes " Allgäuer Art"

served in banana leafs, with baked fuit, coconut-curry cream, fresh coconut, mango-
chutney, rice and mixed salad 

Pork back steak with roasted onions,  pickles, tomatoes and garlic sauce, chickenbreast 
baked with pineapple and cheese. Accompanied with currysauce in a burger with salad, 
garnished with lobster, paprica and zucchini 

Beef and pork medaillion and lamb filet straight from the grill, with herb butter and pepper 
cream sauce. Accompanied with diced bacon, grilled tomato, leaf spinach, fresh 
mushrooms and Berner Rösti 

Meat cut into strips

Paprikasahnegeschnetzeltes
Sliced chicken and turkey breast in a paprika cream sauce with paprika strips and fresh 
mushrooms, as well rice and mixed salat
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Specialties from the ,,Hexen kitchen"

rabbit filet

Rabbit filet ,,Provence"
au gratin with goat cheese and a dark mango-chutney port wine sauce. Accompanied with 
herb pasta with mediterranean vegetables

Schlemmerpfännchen
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12,90 €

Mixed Mushrooms 13,90 €

Grilled tofu 13,90 €

Baked mushroom tops 13,90 €

Pasta rolls 13,90 €

Soja cutlet 14,90 €

Linguini 11,90 €

White ribbon pasta 12,90 €
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For our vegetarians/vegans

Mediterranean Vegetables
with herbs and gnocchi fried in a pan, au gratin with honey goat cheese, tomato foam, 
baked okra, basil pesto and balsamico cream

on small Röstis , baked with camembert, with cranberry cream foam and mixed salad

on mediterranean vegetables, with teriyakisauce with roasted sesame and grated 
horseradish. Accompanied with baked okra and fried, sliced potatoes

with leaf spinach, roasted pine nuts, diced tomatoes filled with cheese, baked with 
cheese. Accompanied by herb foam and fried gnocchi 

filled with tomato puree and mediterranean vegetables, with saffron foam and roasted 
pine nuts and balsamico cream

on leaf spinach with diverse mushrooms and roasted wal nuts. Accompanied with dijon 
mustard, sojacream and potato chips 

Pasta

in a spicy tomato sauce with thai chili, paprica, diced tomatoes, snow peas and zucchini. 
Accompanied with herbal pleurotus and parmesan cheese

pivoted in a pan with garlic oliveoil, pine nuts, crabs, cherry tomatoes, fresh basil and 
rucola on homemade tomato puree and grated parmesan cheese 
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